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ABSTRACT: 

Pearl Millet (Pennisetum glaucum) is one of the 

oldest millets used by our ancestors. Alongwith 

wheat flour even bajra was included in the regular 

diet. It is known to have a very highfibre content 

which makes it healthier. It is used as a regular 

meal in places like Rajasthan,Gujarat. Now a day’s 

it is gaining its importance back. Now bajra are 

recommended by 

manyhealthprofessionals,DieticiansandNutritionist 

because of its various health benefits. It isalsonot 

very expensive millet which can reduce its 

consumption. People are becoming moreandmore 

conscious about the fact of bajra having various 

good effects on the body. Pearl millet isuseful not 

only as nutritional food but also it has many 

pharmacological activities. 

KEYWORDS:pearlmillet,Pennisetumglaucum,Poa

ceae,pharmacologicalactivity. 

 

INTRODUCTION: 
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) 

belongs to section Paniceae of family Poaceae. It is 

animportant food and forage crop in Africa and 

Asia, and important forage in Americas. It hasgreat 

potential because of its suitability to the extreme 

limits of agriculture. A total of 21,392 

germplasmaccessions including750 accessions of 

wild species of genera Pennisetum 

andCenchrus,assembledfrom50countriesareconserv

edatInternationalCropsResearchInstitutefor the 

Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT)gene bank. Many of 

the wild relatives 

haveevolvedsurvivingdrought,floods,extremeheata

ndcold,andintheprocess they havebecome 

adaptedor developed resistance to the pests and 

diseases, which causes heavy lossesto the 

crops.Considering the diversity and present-day 

distribution, Harlan (1971) and Harlanet al. 

(1975)suggested a defused belt stretching from 

western Sudan to Senegal as the centerof origin 

forpearl millet. Pearl millet is an important cereal 

crop as it is rich in nutrition withcapability togrow 

at harsh climacteric condition. A sudden climate 

changes and other natural disasters can   create 

food security problem which raises the price of 

foods and also reducesthe availability   of food 

materials. In this condition pearl millet is an 

alternative nutritiouscrop for the poormen which 

provide enough nutrition for active and healthy life. 

It is cheap source of nutritionwhen compared to 

other major cereal crops. While having its nutrition 

andhealth benefits,utilization of this crop is 

restricted due to some anti-nutrition factors and 

poorkeepingquality.Therefore,theaimofthisreviewis

toprovidetheinformationaboutnutritionalprofile,pro

cessingtechniques,healthbenefits,productsandprobl

emofpearlmilletinordertobringthegreatpotentialofth

isimportantsmallgraintoproducersandconsumers. 

Because of thehigher content of nutrition value, 

pearl millet is notified as one ofthe millet under 

“Nutri-Cereals” by the Agriculture ministry, 

Government of India (GOI).Pearl millet is a good 

sourceof energy, protein, vitamins, dietary fibers 

and minerals. It ishigh in fat and better fat 

digestibility than other cereals. This is also high in 

unsaturated fatty acids with higher content   of 

nutritionally important n-3 fatty acid. Among all 

the millets,pearl millet has highest contentof 

macronutrients and significantly rich in resistant 

starch,soluble and insoluble dietary fibers(Antony 

et al. 1996; Ragaee et al., 2006). Pearl millet 

effectively helps in maintaining the bloodsugar 

level constant in diabetes patient for 

longperiodoftime(DayakarRaoetal.2017).Thusthe 

nutritional composition and healthbenefits attracted 

today’s market focused present healthsegment 

highlighting commercial viability of the crop. 
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Therefore the mainobjective of thisarticle is to 

explore nutritional quality, health benefits, 

processing techniques, problems andproduct of 

pearl millet grain soas to use it for further research 

in the area of post harvest processing and value 

addition ofpearl millet crop. Nutritional value of 

pearl millet Pearl millet has deep root system so 

itextract soil nutrient and holds higher nutritional 

value than the othercereal crops such aswheat, rice, 

maize and sorghum. Mineral-wise, this crop 

contain highamount of iron, zinc,magnesium, 

copper, manganese, potassium and phosphorous. It 

is goodsource of energy,with calorific value of 361 

Kcal/100g and high in fiber content (1.2g / 

100g)(Singh et al.2018). Protein content in pearl 

millet is higher and itis also a good source of 

vitamin-B,Vitamin-A, folic acid, calcium and 

magnesium (Pattanashettet al. 2016). Pearl millet 

grainhas high fat content than other cereal cause 

poor keeping qualityof the product. 

 
 

 

 
FIGURE:1RepresentingParts 

OfPennisetumGlaucum 

 

INTRODUCTIONPROFILE:(4,5) 

SYNONYMS: 

Pennisetum glaucum, Pennisetum Americanum, 

bulrush millet, cattail millet,bajra. 

 

FAMILY: 

Poaceae. The genus Pennisetum contains about 140 

species. The important wild relatives ofcultivated 

pearl millet include: the progenitor, P.glaucum 

subsp. Monodii;P. purpureum; 

P.pedicellatum;P.orientale;P.mezianum;andP.squa

mulatum,etc. 

 

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS: 

 

S.NO 

 

CATEGORY 

 

SUB-CATEGORY 

 

1 

 

Common name 

 

Pearl Millet 

2 Type Annual grass 

3 Family Poaceae 
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4 Genes Cenchrus 

5 Species C. americanus 

6 Native range Africa 

7 Zone 2-11 

8 Height 4-8 feet 

9 Spread 10-15 cm 

10 Bloom time June/July to September/October 

11 Bloom description White or pearl in colour 

orsometimesyelloworbrown 

12 Sun Full sun to part shade 

13 Water Low 

 

14 Maintenance Medium 

15 Suggested name Flours, biscuits 

16 Flower Small but often showy clusters 

17 Leaf Linear or lance 

 

Pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.)] is 

extensively cultivated for grain as well asfodder 

inthe dry areas of north western and southern India. 

It is the fourth most important staple foodcrop after 

rice, wheat and sorghum primarily grown for grain 

and fodder production   (Yadavet al., 2007). Pearl 

millet has an ability to grow in environments of 

low and erraticrainfall, high temperature and low 

soil fertility. Therefore, pearl millet is the main 

source of food and fodder for the poor farming 

communities which are habitant to these 

environments.Withitsabilitytoadopttodiverseagroec

ologicalconditions,it occupies uniquepositioninthe 

world agriculture. 

Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) is an 

erect annual grass, reaching up to 3 m high with 

aprofuse root system. Culms are slender, 1-3 cm 

wide. Leaves are alternate, simple, blade linear, 

pubescent and minutely serrated, up to 1.5 m long x 
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8 cm wide. The inflorescence is apanicle,12 to 30 

cm long.Fruits are grains whose shape differs  

 

according to cultivars. 

 

TRADITONALANDMEDICINALUSES:(6,7) 

• Themajorpartsoftheplant 

areusedtotreatmultiple diseases. 

• Theleavesandstemareusedasanti-

hyperlipidemicactivity,anti-oxidantactivity. 

• Thefruitisgoodfordiabeticdiet,asitcontainscarbo

hydratesthataredigestedslowlyand maintain 

stable glucose level. 

• Beneficialforheart-richindietaryfibresand 

cholesterol lowering 

propertiesofthesegrainsare for heart patients. 

• Itis usedin theprevention ofconstipation, 

gallstones 

• Ithelp sin reducing thecoloncancer, treat celiac 

disease. 

• Ithasalkalinenaturewhich fights acidity. 

• Itisverymuchhelpfulin bone growth 

developmentandrepair. 

PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES 

ANTI-OXIDANTACTIVITY:(8) 

Anumberofstudieshavebeenconductedarou

ndtheworldtodemonstratetheeffectiveness ofplants 

used as medicines in possessing antioxidant 

properties that aid in 

themanagement/treatmentofdangerousdiseases.Pus

hparajandUroojinvestigatedtheantioxidantcompone

ntsandactivitiesofpearlmillet(Pennisetumglaucum)c

ultivarsprocessedinvariousways,includingmilling,b

oiling,pressurecooking,roasting,andgermination. 

The cultivarsrevealed that the antioxidant activity 

of P. glaucum was influencedby the various ways 

in whichthe plant was processed, as well as the 

cultivars themselves.After being exposed to 

increasinglyhigh temperatures, the flavonoid 

content of the plant reverses in the first result, 

indicating ahigh antioxidant activity of DPPH 

scavenging activityand RPA. When the plant 

extracts and the experimental methodology were 

compared, theresultsrevealeda wide range of 

significant differences. Phytochemicals with 

antioxidantpropertieswerefoundtobecapableofinhibi

ting carcinogens 

is.Furthermore,invitroantioxidativeactivityofP.Purp

uruemboiling-waterextractwasdeterminedby1,1-

diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyland ferric 

reducingantioxidant power. 

 

ANTI-DIABETICACTIVITY:(9) 

Pennisetum glaucum (pearl millet) 

contains a variety of nutrients as well as non-

nutrientssuchas phenols. It has high energy, high 

fiber, starch, is gluten free, and has a low 

glycemicindex. P.glaucum supplementation has 

been shown in studies to reduce fasting blood 

glucoselevels inrats induced with alloxan, and its 

impact has proven to have a higher potency 

power,evensignificantlymorethanthereferencedrugg

libenclamide.Furthermore,itwasdiscoveredthat P. 

glaucum supplements reduced cholesterol levels in 

a dose-dependent manner and statistically 

significantly different when compared to the 

diabetic control group(diabetic untreated) than 

when compared to the standard drug standard drug, 

glibenclamide.Furthermore, P. glaucum 

supplementation at both 33 and 66% reduced serum 

triglycerideandLDLlevelssignificantly(p0.05).Acco

rdingtoBrantleyetal.,whoreportedontheanti-

diabeticactivitiesofP.purpureumstemaqueousextract

onalloxan-induceddiabetesinrats. Accordingto the 

report, fasting blood glucose was declining faster 

than the drug used as standard, metformin. 

Furthermore, the effects of P. purpureum (Achara) 

aqueous stemextracton the liver enzymes of albino 

rats induced with diabetes by alloxan were studied 

afterthreeweeks of treatment. 

 

ANTI-FUNGALACTIVITY:(10) 

In the current study, majority of the 

endophytic strains of Bacillus species 

dwellinginside pearlmillet host revealed their 

antifungal potentialities towards agriculturally 

threeimportant plantpathogens which are 

Rhizoctonia solani (RS), Sclerotium 

rolfsii(SR),Fusariumsolani(FS).Thesefungalpathog

ensarepreferredastestorganismsforantagonisticconfr

ontation assay dueto their wide host range, prolific 

growth, and ability to cause 

majoreconomiclossinvariouscrops.Further,inIndia,

wiltandrootrot causedbyFS,isamajordisease of pearl 

millet thatsignificantly reduces production, and 

causes severe yield lossesunder congenial 

environmentalconditions. So, microbial 

management of FS by utilizingendophytic Bacillus 

strains may offera potential and viable solution to 

replace 

healthhazardousandenvironmentpollutingchemicals

.EndophyticB.Amyloliquefaciens,B.subtilis, and B. 

cereus strains with antifungalactivity towards 

diverse types of crop pathogenshave been well 

documented. The presentinvestigation revealed that 

endophytic B.amyloliquefaciens (EPP35, EPP 42, 

EPP62, and EPP102), B. subtilis subsp. 
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subtilis(EPP65), and B. cereus (EPP5, EPP71, and 

EPP74) strains arehighly promising andproficient 

antagonists showing ≥ 50% fungal mycelium 

growth inhibitionagainstall thetested 

phytopathogenic fungi (RS,SR,FS). 

 

ANTI-MICROBIALACTIVITY:(11) 

Preliminary test for presence of phyto-

constituents and antimicrobial activities 

againstEscherichiacoli,Staphylococcusaureus,Pseu

domonasaeruginosa,Enterococcussp.andSalmonella

sp.ofhexaneextractsofthreedifferentcultivaroffinger

millet[Eleusinecoracana(L.)Gaertn.]andpearlmillet[

Pennisetumglaucum(L.)]wereperformed.Observatio

ns revealed that the selected millets have good 

antimicrobial activities against 

thestudiedmicroorganisms.Inbothoftheselectedmille

tssubstantialamountofphytoconstituents like 

flanonoids, terpenoids, steroids, tannins and 

saponins was found.. 

Duetoantimicrobialpropertiesandphenoliccontentsi

nmilletsarecontributingtofoodsafetyand play a role 

in microbiological deterioration offood. . 

ANTIHYPERLIPIDEMICACTIVITY:(12) 

Millets reduces VLDL cholesterol, a 

carrier of triacylglycerol in plasma, 

loweringtriacylglycerollevelsevenfurther.Asaresult,

theconsumptionofmilletgrainsmayplayanimportant 

role in lowering the level of blood lipids [30,31]. 

Many kinds of bioactivecompounds, such as 

polyphenols, mostly flavonoids and phenolic acids, 

naturally occur inmillet. Another important 

observation in the study is the ability of both the 

powder andethanolic extract of MP to attenuate 

hepatic steatosis and associated hyperlipidemia in 

HighFat Diet induced rats. 

 

ANTIINFLAMMATORY, 

ADIPOSITYINRATSWITHHIGHFRUCTOSE

DIET:(13) 

Millet has shown antioxidant and anti-

inflammatory effects as non germinated 

grain,onceisasourceofproteins,lipids,vitamins,miner

als,andbioactivecompounds,likephenolic acids, 

flavonoids, gallic acid, syringic acid, p-coumaric 

and ferulic acid(Chandrasekara andShahidi, 2012). 

However, millet contains the compound glycosyl 

flavones that can inhibit the thyroid enzyme 

peroxidase (TPO), responsible for the production of 

thyroid hormones, and also phytates that decrease 

the bioavailability of nutrients. In view ofthis, it is 

suggested that these grains be subjected to 

processing, such as germination, to reducethese 

compounds and enable safe consumption. 

Germination is a simple and inexpensiveprocess in 

which hydrolytic enzymes promote biochemical 

changes, structural modificationand synthesis of 

new compounds that can increase the nutritional 

value and stability of thegrains.The present study 

demonstrated that germinated millet flour 

increasedanti-inflammatory cytokine and reduced 

inflammatory markers, in addition to 

presentingantioxidantactivity,andreducedadipositya

ndliversteatosis,thusminimizingthemetabolicchange

sinduced by the HFHF diet inadult Wistar rats. 

 

BLOODPRESSURELOWERINGEFFECTINR

ATS:(14) 

Theseeds of Pennisetum glaucum for its 

blood pressure lowering effect in rats.Aqueous-

methanolicextractofP.glaucumseedsin250,500and1

000mg/kgdoseswasstudied in normotensive, egg-

feed diet and glucose-induced hypertensive rats 

usingnon-invasive technique. The extract 

significantly (p˂0.5 - p˂0.001) decreased blood 

pressureand heart rate with maximum effect at 

1,000 mg/kg dose. The extract was found to 

prevent rise in blood pressure of egg and glucose 

fed rats as compared to control group in 21 

daysstudy.Theextractwassafeinmiceuptodoseof4g/k

g andsub-chronic toxicitystudyshowed that there 

was no significant alterations in blood chemistry of 

extract treated rats. It 

isconceivable,therefore,thataqueous-

methanolicextractofP.glaucumseedshasexertedcons

iderable antihypertensive activity which may be 

due to the presence of phytochemicalconstituents. 

 

TABLE:1EarlierworksdoneonPennisetumGlaucum(8-14) 

S.NO AUTHORSNAME ACTIVITY JOURNALNAME  

YEAR 

PARTS USED 

 

1 

Sumapushparaj 

et al., 

AntioxidantAc

tivity 

Multidisciplinarydigita

l publishinginstitute 

 

2014 

 

Seeds 
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2 

Brantley el al., AntidiabeticA

ctivity 

 

Bayero journalof pure 

and 

applied sciences 

 

2016 

 

 

Seeds 

 

3 

Prity Kushwahaet al., AntifungalActi

vity 

Brazilian journalof 

Microbiology 

 

2020 

 

Seeds 

 

4 

Nadiah S.et al., Anti 

Hyperlipidemi

cActivity 

Nutrients 14 

(9) 

2022 Pearl 

Milletgrainpowde

r 

 

5 

Anubha Shuklaet al., Antimicrobial

Activity 

Applied 

Research journal 

 

2015 

 

Seeds 

 

6 

Jaqueline 

MacielVieiraetal., 

Antiinflammat

ory 

Activity 

Journal of 

CerialSciences 

 

2021 

 

Seeds 

 

7 

Muhammad 

Naveed Mushtaqet al., 

Anti 

HypertensiveA

ctivity 

Bangladeshjournal 

ofPharmacol0gy 

 

2015 

 

Seeds 
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